Write the words in the correct boxes.

look in it go
see to a up
Boxed In Words 2
Pre-Primer Dolch Words

Write the words in the correct boxes.

and for the is
you l big one
Write the words in the correct boxes.

me  red  run  here
help  my  two  jump
Boxed In Words 4
Pre-Primer Dolch Words

Write the words in the correct boxes.

away    make    blue    said
下来    使    蓝    说

down    come    play    find
down    来    玩    找
Boxed In Words 5
Pre-Primer Dolch Words

Write the words in the correct boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>can</th>
<th>little</th>
<th>three</th>
<th>not</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>we</td>
<td>where</td>
<td>funny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Answer key for Boxed In Words worksheets 1-5

**Boxed In Words 1 Item 4148**
go to
in see
look up
it a

**Boxed In Words 2 Item 4148b**
big for
the one
you is
and I

**Boxed In Words 3 Item 4148c**
jump two
red my
help run
me here

**Boxed In Words 4 Item 4148d**
play blue
said away
find come
make down

**Boxed In Words 5 Item 4148e**
three we
not funny
little can
yellow where